
ion Announces 
torical Contest 

Raleiffc.—Plan» tor «Uflog tkc 
3Ut Anaual Amarican Legión On- 

i torkjü Cootest in thc high trhAftlf 
o North Carolina bave basa a» 

Dounccd by Enoiw MurreU. ir, oi 

JaekioavlUe, Ontor 

tcal CoamittM ChiKnui 
Only itudenti vrfco vt «nraUed 

Councill Realty Co. 
M3 E. Howard Street — Phone AM 4-8870 or 4 3208 

APPROXIMATELY 77 ACRES, part young tlmber, mostly 
grazing, tome bottom, frontlng on Watauga River. 86,000. 
Good terina can be arranged. 

6—Small farra with »ix room eedar ahingle house wltta modera 

conveniencea. Alao barn and other outbulldinga. Several 

•pringa on place and frontlng on Meat Camp Crack. Lake 

eould be conatructed eaaily. 
6—FORTY-SEVEN LOT8 IN CITY LIMITS QF BOONE— 

8128 00 to 8200.00 eaeh. Come look at them and take your 
plck. 

rOR RENT — Watauga Motor Uarket. Improvementa can be 

. arranged. 

Come tea theae and other outatanding real catate buya. No blgh 
preaaure—you wlll aell youraelf on theae valuae. 

We Need Some More Houte» and Lot» 

ToSell 

la Mecadary ecfceatp (PnbUe Hlgb 
School «r Pvtwkld. Milttary aad 
Prvate Sebeóle, «km ecadeialf 

curriculum ka ot Public Hlgh 
School level) aad enrollad la 

citan equivalen! ta tfce refular 
tth, lOUi, lltb M 12th gradea, 
duiia« tbe current achool year are 

ellgible, Ckairmaa Murrell eaid 
Studeou particpate la conteet* 

through county, división, etate aad 
national competltloa uader Amer- 
ican Le (loa spooiorahip The State 

winner receivei a 1000.00 college 
acboUrahip and enteri natlonal 

competltloa beginniag with tbe Re- 

gional conteet leadlng to a chance 
>t tbe natlonal tltle. The natlonal 
winner receivee e 94,000.00 college 
scholarahlp; «econd place natlonal 
winner receivee e 12,900.00 college 
acholarshlp; third place natlonal 

winner receivee a $1,000.00 col- 

lege acbolarahip; and 4th place na- 
tlonal winner receivee a (900.00 
college acholanhip. 
Hlgh school itudente who delire 

to partlcipate ihould contad thelr 
local American Legión Poet offi- 

ciali or wrlte American Legión, 
Depertment Headquartert, Box 

2900, Raleigh, Nortb Carolina. 

So This Is 

New York 
(Continued from page four) 

on the Early. Krontier», by Cari 
P. Ruaaell (Univeralty of Califor- 
nia Preee) and concern* the gune 
in tbe banda of Indlam, trapperi 
and soldlera whlch helped ahape 
the hletory of the American Weet. 

Sputnik and Muttnlk may have 

outmoded oldtime fighting, but 

here 1* atill a lot of reader inter- 

eat in tt. 

With the current to-do over Rué- 

aia's achlevementa in mastering 
«pace trivel, it wai eapecially ap- 
propriate to be at the NBC studioa, 
to «ee the fir«t in the «eriei of 

educational televisión programa, 
whlch Bill Harper of the Educa- 
tional Televiaion and Radio Center 

of Ann Arbor, Hicb., producen, 
had already «o clearly informad 

me. Syd Eiget, network VP wa» 
on hand with hi* usual cordial 

manner, and I enjoyed chatting 
with Clifton Fadiman who will 

conduct the mathematic* part of 
the «erie«. The latter proved to be 
quite a friendly and unauuming 
perton, though he i« better knowa 

in broadcaating and literary cir- 

clei than many who are leae ap- 

proachable. The flnt program told 
us somethlng about the «pace out- 
look for our own "imall planet" 
It could have been a amoother 

show, but it wai informative, which 
ta the important thing. Another 

performance Included John Foeter 

Hints For Homemakers 
I 

Along «ttk all UM attention ote 
M* and improved luir colorines 
in receiviag (rom faahion-eon- 

acioua women, come* new interest 

in making gray luir norc iovely 
lor tb« lady ovar 40. 

Although otber peopie admire 

it, the woman who bu prematuro 
gray luir (betweeo 20 or 18) w- 

ualljr would chooae to have hrr 

natural hair color if al.e could. 
The great grandmother of SO with 
dyed luir would look muefa pret- 
tier with hrr gray hair becauae 

her complexión haa aged. How- 

ever. t between 20 and 38, there 
la $uch slight aging that if a per- 
fon wanta to apend the time and 
money on a aoftly natural dye Job, 
It » a peraonal affair. 

Women of 40 and over would do 

•well to let their luir go gray 

naturally Thia doea not mean 

they can't be juat ai smart-look- 

ing and attractve looking aa they 
were with colored hair. Often- 

timea gray hair to a real exciting 
change and improvea a lady» 
look». 

The beat thing to do to to learn 

to dramatiza your gray hair and 

turn it into a real fashion aaaet. 

Keep eyebrow» and laahea dark. 
Wear more and different colon. 

Change your makeup to fit your 
new graying. Both men and wo- 

men who are graying uaually flnd 
dark blue and navy more becom- 

ing than blark. > 

Keep anowy hair «upe relean 

and gloaay. It will probably be 

neceaaary to wa»h it more often. 

You will like to try the new 

rlnaea for gray hair until you find 

one that doea the mo»t for your 
hair and coloring. 

Take good caro of your electric 
blanket—It will give long and sat- 

iafactory aervice if it to properly 
handled. Read carefully the la bel 
that comea with blanket. It ahould 

never be folded over; it may be 

lightly tucked in at the foot, but 
care ahould be taken to avoid 

jammlng the wired rea between 
footboard and raattress. It ahould 

Dullea with highlighta from the 

nation'i capital. Thto educational 

series to being seen around the 

country. Needless to say, in thto 

vital International Geophysical 
Year, nothing could be of more 

human slgnificance. 

Farmers who have placed their 
cotton in ti» CCC loan prograra 
have until August t, 1968, t« re- 

deem their cotton and sell at a 

higher price than the support price 
received at the time the loan jraa 
made. 

not be cruahed in any way. No 

h«avy objccU ahould be reatad on 
lt 

Aa electric blanket a not an or- 

dinary blanket It miut be treated 

with reepect By all mean*, follow 
initructioni wbeo laundering 
Never dry den ao electric blan- 

ket. Drjr tieamng >olutiona harm 
the inaulation on the wiring. Note: 

The new blenda no» being uaed in 

electric blanketa require no pre- 

cautiona against damage from 

moths and otber Inaecta. They are 

non-allergenic Nylon bindingt in- 

bure long-wearing. 
Electric blanketa V' worth what 

they coat. Older people like tbe 

lightneu o an electric blanket ai 

well aa the even temperatura. 

WANTS CKUET 

'orUmouth, Oh jo. — Thieve» 

Mam lo have it n (or Earl Bl>> 
tnion, Municipal Court pólice pro*- 
ecutor Kecently. they «tol« all 

the hubcap* of bu car, tbeo (tole 
bis car. Stepheiuon bought a new 
car. The thieve» moct have known 

all about it, (or now all (our hub- 

capa have gooe again 

rirrn iulls iait 

Jackaonvill*, FU.—Whiie a aune 
ni drjrlng IOhoooOi-oW D«ve Ful 
(ord os tbe ktlehen Uble, *ft*r 

(iving him bath, «he left him 

for a moment The baby reached 
for tbi blacfc pepper abaker and 

swallowed a larg* quantitj ui 

baforc it eould b* takco from hJi 

He died m a reault. 

f " 

North Carolina ha* about 1 per 
ccnt o the total suppljr ot tu* ta 
the United Sute* 

HOME Fl NANCE CO. 
BOONE, N. C. 

414 W. King St. DU1 AM 4-MI7 

Auto - Truck 

Financing and Loan Se.rvice 
If Yon Have Plans for Tomorrow . . . 

Drive Safely Today 

"THEY Rfe CATCHING ON, BUT THEY CANT 
CATCH UP." That'a how Iota of people feel about the 

"new 1958" cara that are trying to match the Dodge 

Swept-Wing look. These other cara ha ve been lowered 

lome, but atill aeem high and boxy by compariaon. A 

üew ara "catching on" to fina, but they'ra yeara from 

"catching up." And the air suspensión offered by gome 

cara (at well over $100 extra) can't compare with the 

sway-free, dip-froe ride of Dodge Torsion-Aire (standard 

equipment on all modela). So on your way home {rom 
someone else's new car sbowing, stop in and compare it 

with Swept-Wing 58 by Dodfe. You'U see what we mean. 

See Swept-Wing 58 by Dodge at Brown & Grahara Motor Co., 815 E. Main Street, Boone, North Carolina 


